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DECLARES FARMERS 
&i?f (Ujtattx 3Jrmfl 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1 
THE ANNEXATION. 
• The News has had very little to say 
with .reference to the annexation of 
J?ast Chester to Yofjc county. We 
-were of t h e opinion that it was • 
mat te r of, more concern to those liv-
ing In that section of the county than 
1 it was to thdse of us who reside in 
the <kher sectic* of the county. We i ° b f i n n e * r f u t a r e -
Ian tic Railrosd announces acu t - eqoa l 
to f i f t y per cca t of all increases tha t 
have been granted.since 1817. Twen-
ty-one men atTtfce New Bern iron 
Works, who recently went out on 
strike account of a wage redaction, 
to work. Cotton mills 
a t York and Clover 'have announced 
substantial redactions.' Sevefety-fiv* 
men have been cut on th^ payroll a t 
the Southern Railway shops in Col-
umbia. . * ' ' 
Detroit, Mich., in noimal times, 
employes 300,000 men' in the auto-
mobile factories. Today the payrolls 
In the automobile plants in that city 
' tflrry approximately 50,000 men. 
This means that out of every six men 
formerly employed in the automobile 
factories, f ive have been discharged. 
Three thousand men returned to, 
Akron, Ohio,*the f i rs t of the jrear, 
expecting' the automobile tire facto-
ries to t ake on new help. Not j 
of them secured jobs and they 
informed that they could not expect 
f e l t t ha t before the day of election 
the voters of that Community would 
' give the matter serious thought and 
would look into, the facts in . the case 
before tas t ing their ballots. 
• That our prediction was right is 
evidenced by an article in this issue 
of The News regarding the visit of 
Edgmoor citizen to Chester Wed-
nesday. This citizen has looked into 
the facts, tbe cold-blooded facts , and 
f inds it to be to the best interest of 
. the citizens of East Chaster 
main in Chester county. The facts 
' are . h i the . article appearing else-
* where so there no use ' in bur 
' t ioning thwn here. 
. The News has heard much i 
the courtesies extended to East 
t e r county citizens 'by Bock 
. banks—courtesies which it is stated 
would not he extended by the Chee-
- t e r banks. The Nfws is not i a posi-
look over the mortgage books in the 
'office of the- Chester county Clerk of 
Court leads u s to believe tha t Rock 
Bill bsnjes, with possibly f f e w 
ceptions, are protecting the ma 
on money loaned in Eas t Chester. 
We notice several citizens of East . 
Chester are now being called on for 
additional collateral. 
The News with pride, admits tha t 
• Chester banks are conservative, but 
who wants to put his 'm<meyTInto ' a 
bank that is not conservative, and a 
When he wants an extension of a 
note he stands a xqucfc~ better chance 
of getting . it -from a conservative 
banker than he does^from one which 
has a njnnber of ^tickliA* loans" on 
• i ts books. 
However, the matter of banking 
• ' 3 should have no th ing to do with a 
~ county line. If a man lives in Ches-
t e r county and wishes to bank o r 
transact any other business in York 
county, the county''line does not h a v i 
to be ehanged. 
The News believes the people of 
East Chester have realized-that an-, 
nexation to York county will prove 
an expensive and inconvenient mat-
t e r and on January 11th, they will 
decide to stay in Good Old Chester. 
/ During the fall months jus t pass-
| edj decreases in the price of mpr-
• chandise was th% s»rder of the day. 
. Since t £ o f i r s t of the year decreases 
: i n salaries and wages appears t6 be Jn 
' • order and a number of -announce-
' . j i j e n t s br cuts a r c heing made in va-
p. rious sections. 
Yesterday's daijy papers record-
ed jbs t a . f e w of the many being 
•. made. The Greensboro lumber plants 
J;*,announced s cu t of f rom ten to -tWcn-
i y per c e n t 
Practically all of the larger manu-
facturing plants at Elkih, N. C., have 
closed down throwing hundreds of 
peoplo out of employment. 
•All of .the above information 
take A trbm a single issue pf a daily 
paper received-at The News office. 
»e*d of Job 
can't bm done in<5haa-
to Tb* Chester N.W, 
>w •autll or bow' large, 
to bandla it. 
BYRNES OPPOSES 
LARGER HOUSE 
South Carolia*.Would Gain MeaaWr 
.-—Legislature Could Act Immedi-
ately. '/ 
Washington, Jan . 6.—Representa-
Ive* Byrnes of South Carolina de-
clared "tonight a disposition, to 
the reappor t ionment ' bil 
ported today the" census Whkh would 
increase the house membership / t o 
"483r despite the fact that under 
provisions of the bill, the represen-
tat ion of South Carolina __ 
increased by one man. Mr. 6 y m e s is 
opposed to.jyi increase' in the 
bership. of t the house. The prot 
of the bill, calling for the sul 
sion of a constitutional amend 
making the' membership 
n t 500,. eliminating <L 
house of the fu tu re containing . as 
many as 1,000 men, may 
opposition of Mr. Byrnes 
others . who ' p r e e e n t l / s t 
The suggestion tha t the 
of South Carol ing 
sion, take time by t h e fi 
redistrict the state to ca r 
additional congressman, 
ticable b { \ 
SaveFifty Years! 
Suppose you were to set out to gather; 
by your own personal investigation, the 
wealth of fann'knowWge that a single • 
dollar will buy in a year's copies of 
TRe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN 
It would take you at l«ast fifty years I 
And by the tigie'you had your material 
together, ninjStenths of it would be ob-
solete—about as helpful -in your farm 
business as the market prices of 1870. 
A j m THE COUN- brm* to ittthe codcctto 
THY QntTLI lUN rep- cspcileme of successful 
resents the work QT fifty f a r m e r s t b e c o n n t r y 
trained investigators— over.' ^ 
each a recognised an- Why not hire these fifty 
tbority in his field, thor- men to wcrk for your 
i farming. - TODAY, r u see that s-'ss#" '• . . . - Tfaursd 
sioaeswMsesthewhoi* 
f a r m I n d u s t r y ; t h e y 
L e t T H E COUNTRY GENTLEMAN H e l p Y o u P r o s p e r 
G. W. CH1TTY, 
145 Hiatoo StrMt, 
Cheater, i.C. 
,n"*5t5sr 
One of the largest firms in 
Chester has been in the hab-
it of having their ly by while crooked merchants are calling t o their aid c rook*! lawyer, to help tfcem le t t l* with t i i l r c redi tor , M 25, 80 
the doUar. Again ride up and down the public highway, and 
the number of autcxaobilei parked near t i n wood , tat broad 
day light. 
Tell u i all thU M u r d t r , f G f t t and Rall-«-Ba-Loo of m a 
ality could poaalbly happen, with a conscientious, # l i i n » 
ministry going In and oa t among the people year in and year 
Merer. Never. NeverlL The g rea t trouble nowadays la simply this 
There are too many preachers rtrlklng the ground in high place, 
and letting their own particular f ield! of labor go neglected. If 
th is world Is a r e r to be r e c o n n e c t e d ; If mat te r la a r a r again to 
take its true place of subjection; If the King of Glory ia a r a r a-
gain to bo" enthroned In the h e a r t , of 
a general thing will have to stick closer to Afaeir respective 
of duty. To the preacher, guilty of absenting themselrM, practi-
cally one half of their t ime f rom their 
thereby settling with,their credi tor , a t 50c 
h a r e them t o bear 1 
is simply this : Everytlme a church la doaod on Sunday 
ing and the preacher gone, 'absent If you please, without a very 
reasonable, sane and sound excuse, Tbe Black Ware of crime 
sweeping over the world rises Just a little higher 
J O B PRINTING 
done "Away from Home." 
About six months ago they 
placed an order with us and 
now they are having all theii 
work done at home. 
Give us a trial and you will 
do the same. W. R. NAIL 
At the local club the conversation 
had got on the topic of the Engltoh 
language, Ita uses and abuses.- "Have 
, . . » l d 
-hoW 
es when sbfa ing of a . woman? Her 
•lwaya 'roses,' her hands 
lily-white,' her eyea 
violets, 
"You ' re forgot ten one," broke in 
the man witn u , sour face, who had 
silant. 
Which, one?" 
Her tongue. It'a a scarlet *rnn-
The Chester Subscribe to the ^ 
NEWS 
News 
JANUARY 
ance 
sued, the legislature 
rangementa for; the election of a con-
gresspian s t large to serve 
redistricted. 
The bill, it is the opinion of 
jority of the members, will be en-
acted. 
Kill/Two Birds With One Shot! 
' , - "V V ; ; ' - v-.. 
When our Solicitor calls for your Laundry give him your 
Cleaning and; Press ing too 
Three-piece' Suit 
^^Tworpi«M Suit 
Suits Pressed only 
$1.50 
$1.25 
.35 
We Relnrn them on a Rack 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
We have ju»t finished our annual inventory. We find, in some de-
partments, odds and ends in Winter Merchandise that we a re going to 
close o u t You will f ind listed below some of these bargains. This sale 
will last until January 15th. No goods will fee charged to any one a t these 
Price.. ' ^ : 
Clothing Depaiteeni Onê HjEdf Price 
. W e still have a fair ly good range of sizes in Men's and-Bays^ Ctoth-
ihg. Everything in this line .will go a t just half the original selling price. In 
y^-Z. the assortment you can find weights that will b6 good f o r spring. You 
can buy one^of- these suijp ,much cheaper than you will be able to buy 
a regular spring suit later on. v 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats a t just H A L F the original price; Men's 
Heavy Fleeced Underwear a t 75cents. 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Ladies' Suits and Coats a t half price. 
Blankets a t half price. 
/ Mar-HofF Middy Suits a t half price. 
Comforts a t half price. 
Children's Serge Dresses a t half price. 
Best grade Heavy Outings a t 15 cents. 
Best grade Pun jab Perca f t s a t 20 cents. 
Best grade Hea^ry 3-yard, 36 inch Sheeting a t 15 
Automobile F.obes at half price. • 
Look over the above carefully.. See if there is anything among the ' 
list tha t you need.. If so, it will pay yoa to come in a t once. 
. As stated above these prices hold good Until January 15th,"and no 
gobds will, be charged at 'these prices. 
f ^ '• • . :"i 
¥ H 
IN PAST FIVE YEARS 
At t i e meeting of the York dele-
gation at York on Tuesday It was 
pointed out that* York county-had In 
the p u t five yean spent |60p,000 
on roads. ^ .." 
What hare ' j ra- to ; abow, for this 
JBffga expettiiiture? Representative 
Bradford pboned that he waa unable 
to attend becauae of. the impassable 
condition of tha roada between Fort 
Mill and the- county scat. 
J. Steele Brice; Eaq., made the 
Clothing 
B e i t g r a d e w l n t e g r a n u l a t e d 
K l u t t z ' c u s t o m e r * a t a p o u n d 
We have had & "wonderful clothing business si^e.We advertised' 
,our complete stock of men's and boys' suits and overcoats at half price. 
The buyin? public realizes that we are doing just as we adver-
tiae; they tell us that they haverfever seen such valuesaswe are offering. 
We have just finished taking stock and we have decided to con-
tinue to sell all men's and boys" suits and overcoats at half price. 
y o u t h a t w h e n it 
cornea t o s e rv i ce 
w e a r e t h e b o y a 
w i t h t h e good a. 
W h e n in n e e d of a 
b a t t e r y aee us . W e 
h a v e t h e beat ba t -
t e ry t o b e f o u n d . 
You will f i n d 
1.25 fuaraatMMl window 
•hades at 75c. 
$2.50 guaranteed fold teal 
vongolaum redded to $1.50 • 
yard. First grade. Absolutely 
$6 fine velvet rugs $3.98. 
Big reductions o% all KlotU' 
rugs and art squares. ' 
$75 vaine man's ex«ra high 
grade hand tailored suits reduc-
ed to $29.75, No better suit* 
in Choater. / * 
$35 mgnVsuits $19.95. 
$25 men's and youag men's 
rails at $14.25. 
$10 boya* suits,* t $8.95. 
Big reduction in wool and 
cotton blankets. 
Ladies' and children's blue 
middy^auits at loaa than cost. 
$15 men's dreas shoes a} 
$8.95. y 
$18 ladies' dress shoe#( at" 
$7.95. j 
t See Ino.e ladies' d r c , .ho. . 
official* in tfcis county, whose duties 
often conflict and cause confusion. 
What a n you going to do about 
that? Nothing. 
A general protest against alleged 
high taxation was entered by J. E. 
Lowry of York and Seconded by sev-
eral. Without undertaking to state in 
detail what should be_do'ne .to lower 
taxes, the protesting cltieens should 
S>e kept to a minimum and suggested 
4fcat all appropriations expenditures 
off doubtful value eliminated, entire-
l y In this connection several thought 
tub truant officers appointed tp . en-
force the Compulsory their duties as-
signed to the school education might 
be dropped and trustees. Discontinu-
a n c e ^ demonstration work was an-
other economy suggested.—Rock Hill 
35c heavy grade white home-
spun 10c yard. 
. Yard-wide percale at 12c yd. 
The January Victor records 
Dutchess trousers greatly re-
duced in price. 
satisfactory 
everyway 
stand beninc 
Victory Service 
Station 
, Ci C. YOUNG, Prop. I 
You h a v e a cordial inv i ta t ion to come in a n d inspec t t h e values w e a r e o f f e r ing . COLLETON YOUTH 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Despondent Over Returning to School—Rembert Kinsey, Student 
of Bailey-Military Institute, Shoots 
Self. 
Walterboro, Jan. 6,-—Cadet^Ken-
bert Kinsey, student at'Bailey Mili-
tary institute in Greenwood, shot 
himself Tuesday night and died as 
a, result of tfu» J%lf-inflicted wound 
early Wednesday morning. He did 
not wish -to retyni Ut school at the 
end of Christinas .holidays, but 
did staH back upon the insistence of 
his father, F. L. Kinsey. He went as 
fa r as AugusU Tuesday mornnlg, but 
returned op the night train, going 
directly to his home on Black street. 
His father did. n^ t jgo home, until 
about 11:30 o'clowc, aud Was attract-
ed by groaning. Upah investigation 
he1 found that Rembert had returned 
CLQCAL and PERSONALl 
The many" friends in Chester of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Johnson will re 
grf t to learn that they will leave 
Cheater aome time in FeBhiary to 
make their home in Greenville. Dr. 
Pouglaa, of Rodman, haa leaaed the 
Johnaon residence, on Smith street. 
Was Jane Hough returned to Win, 
throp- Wednesday after spending the 
holidays at her borne In Cheater. 
i Mr. H. L. Schlosburg, of Camdep. 
spent yesterday in Cheater with Mr. 
A. J . Hellman,. manager of the 
Schlosburg store here. 
Th? many 'friends of Mr. Sam T. 
Cassels were'glad to see him on the 
The Cash Mll%.of Goffney, a half 
million- dolUt-eWporatlori, has been 
pot into th i bands of a rekpiver. I t is 
stated that the difficulty waaljcauaed 
by the mill having bought cotton 
heavily a year ago a t high .prices. 
A number of wrestling fans *' at-
tended the bout at the Opera House 
last -Tuesday night between Jpe TiaO 
ner and Paul Bows'eT? Tho first faQ* 
w . ® to: Bowser; Turner getting Ihfc 
next'two, 'which, of course^ made hint 
the victor. The bout between'Miss Liv-
ingston anil Miss Grace Brady, wom-
en wrestlers was called off. The News 
understands - that - complaint Srms 
made to Mayor Westbrook ss to 
women wrestling in Chester and It 
Special Offering 
,)H OF 
DINNER SETS 
THE COST OF LIVING 
IS NOW COMING DOWN-
The News has heard a number of 
people say that there is no material > 
reduction in the price of grtfcgries' 
but a list cf the war prices and the^ 
prices now being charged shows t h s t j 
there has -been a material reduction. • 
Of course things are not back to 
pre-war prices yet, but substantial 
reductions have been made in a 
number ef things. A list of a few-
of them • will be found below. j 
War Price P.foow 
Caraja Coffee 60 36 
White House coffee 60 40 
Meal, plcf / 65 40 
Fancy Pat. F lon / 1.90 1.60 
Fat back . 30 20 
Stripped Bacon 66 42 
Sliced Bacon 70 *1 .10 
Cabbage 15 4^ 
Does Not Want to Go to York Coun-
ty—Cites a Number of Excellent 
Reasons • Shows that He Has Giv-
en the Matter Serious Study and 
Find it Setter to Stay in Chester 
County. c . 
6 . AJ prominent and influential citi-
zen of 'Edgmoor, who is manifesting 
a greatsdeal jof. interest in the elec* 
tion to fre held Tuesday, January 
lltti, in the eastern part of the Coun-
ty, waB a visitor at Thft-News office 
Wednesday and commented at length 
on the situation in that section. 
B e made some timely suggestions 
for the consideration of the voters 
who will decide whether or not this 
section will remain a part of Chester 
County at the polls next v Tuesday. 
One point that-he brought out which 
is most significant Is that Chester ha* 
direct railroad ' connection . via the 
Seaboard with Edgmoor, and it is on-
ly IS miles from Edgmoor to»Ches-
ter, while-it is about 30 miles from 
this place to the York County Court 
Houso by the usual fray pf travel, 
which he states would prove a great 
inconvenience fo r t£e people-of that 
section. He .also' took Occasion ' to 
mention the direct railroad to Fort 
Lawn by the Lancaster A Chester 
and the double daily train service, 
which Is an added advantage to come 
to .Chester to transact any public and 
legal business. He considered the dis-
tance from York's County Seat a 
'most serious obstacle to annexation. 
| He pointed out another fac; which 
has probably "been overlooked^ by 
some of the voters that Chester^fcas 
» new road law with' a County engK 
W e have' just received a delayed 
shipment of 5 0 piece Dinner Sets " G o l d 
Band" pattern, which w e offer while 
they last a t only- \ 
He immediately gave the alarm. Phy-
sicians were hastily summoned but 
when they came it was seen that 
nothing could be done. Death came 
at 2:80 o'cloit this morning. A doii-
biebarrel shotgun was used, one shell 
loaded with buckshot' having been 
discharged. The load entered the left 
aide and passed out beneath the arm. 
Coroner "Dobaon held an inquest 
Wednesday morning, the jury's ver-
dict being a i above. . 
The funeral was held yesterday 
afternoon; vrltlV interment a t Live 
was ordered cancelled. The matches 
being'-staged In Chester are being 
promoted by Mr. John Elliott, of 
Charlotte, who Is the promotor in 
that city and also in other nearby 
towns. , J'. x 
Chester county/ is receiving »6.-
Frienda of Miss Nora Pressley 
learned with1 "regret O a t she is In 
Compound Lard 
8 lb. Bucket 2.75 - 1 . 4 0 
Butter beans 20 15 
Navy Beans 20 15 
Oatmeal 20 15 
Jello 20 15 
Salmon 20 15 
Sugar - 80 11 
Sweet Potatoes 75. ' 50 
Pork ' , -40 85 
Ham 60 40 
Boiled Ham 75 60 
As yet there has been no .local re-
duction in the price of steaka. 
' bile tax collected >n each county la 
returned to the county, 'the . other 
twenty per cent being retained by 
the inghway Commiaaion. The total 
automobile -tax collected from people 
owning cars, trucks, etc. In Chester 
county for the year 1920 amount to 
approximately 13,080.00.' More than 
one-half million dollars.was collected 
by the Highway Coramlsatt® ln>'''<S» 
entire SUte..The automobile-.tax coll 
lected in CtesUr coun t r k a f " m o # 
than doubled In the past few years, 
and there promises to be an increase 
in 1921, since the r^te of licensea on 
cars haa keen Infreaaed, same now 
being baaed on the weight of the cars. 
LEWU-LA1TA 
York, Jan. 4.—John A. -LatU, 
well kneirn. cotton buyer of this 
place, was married • Sunday after-
n o o n » . MIsa Anna R. Lewis. .-' Tfce 
Cadet Rembert Kinsey was the 
adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L. Kinsey. He waa 16 years of age 
and waa a son of B. C. Garris of 
EutawviUe. His mother, died when 
he was an infant, and he knew no 
other parents than Mr. and Mil. Kin-
»ey. His foster mother died a few 
months agtf, anil this seemed to have 
a depressing effect on Rembert. This 
with his distaste of school life . Is 
thought-to have weighed»o on his 
mind that 'he became mentally un-
balanced and the ' t ragic - deed was 
coiunitted in consequence. 
THE" NEW CONDITIONS. 
Governmental., agencies a t Waah-
Ington have be'eh sendlng ont atatis-
tics of the condition of unemploy-
ment existing. In the Nation that 
proves good food for. the agitators. 
But there seems, a disposition to 
overlook the fact that conditlona of 
onetnployment . now _are different 
from What they were in times past. 
Unemployment now d«es not mean 
th* hardships afid ' sufferings it 
meant in (lie pastf-especially for the 
famlly~ol the worklnpnan, a i d the 
reason for the changed,condition Is 
very simple—th*. open sakon is not 
here.: i t Is very well for the country 
to look on this side of the'question, 
and- The American Issue haa per-
formed a public service in directing 
attention to It. That paper holds It 
as altogether probable that the work-
ers will be found Sn better position 
to meet unemployment than at any 
previous time. THe saloon waa the 
arch-enei&y of the lamUy store. Psy 
checks are not now feeing cashed in 
I saloons. Under Prohibition. 1 * V 
, merlcan workingman and his family 
I are not only living better, but have 
, been able to lay aside a considerable 
, sum fo r future emergencies. With 
. a good bank acooont and no. debta 
' hanging over, the «len of onemploy-
[ ment. Is n o t so terrifying aa when 
. there waa wj bank account and the 
, purse was -emiity, a^ Vfas very often 
. > . . 4 l _ ' ^ 1 . . . D a l M o l • ( > ! * 
•QUALITY FIRST. 
Auction Sale 
, — — ^ O F — ' 
FINE JEWELRY 
newly elected County Board of Di-
reetors of three men, has taken 
charge and begin-at once to preas the 
erection of the bridge a t Lando and' 
to hasten the work which -was de-
layed by an unfortunate combination 
e l circumstances In- the past. 
Also that the (flditlonal bond la-
sut of Jiooiobo.oo will be provided 
fo r ' a t the meeting if the Legislature 
this month to complete the new roads 
In Landsford township, which will be 
supplemented by government aid. 
He stated that the York State and 
County taxes on property now situa-
ted In Bock Hill is 54 1-4 mills for 
1920, aa actually paid by a tax payer 
of Edpnoor. wW owns property 
there, while / the . .total State and 
o V X S M M X 1 Q 9 0 
SALE Starts Friday, January 7th. 
Here, Folks, Is ]ost what you hav^ 
been looking f o r , for yean. You 
are going to have the chance to buy 
high class. jewelry a t Hough's a t . 
your own price. 
' Onr stock consists.of; the best that 
. there Is to be found on tha .market 
Now, Folks, you know wb have 
been In busineea too long not t s 
know how and where to bOfy 
Some folks sell merchand^p, • but 
the reef Jeweler has made,* l i f t w<wk 
of It—he Is an : artist t^at makes' or 
se lec t gifts tha t 
Back of the coat (w)Uch Is soon 
forgotten) equality and workman-
ship becomes more beautiful aa the 
We al|0 have thousands of dollars 
worth of diafnonds'that #111 be sold. 
We^ars in the aame shape that 99 
B»r cent of all merchants are, and 
that is, we figure that we will be 
lucky if we get 75c on the dollar fo r 
Invoice"'price for our. gooda theaa 
hard tiicss, and we .'ate going to give 
you hard-time prices by lettlftg yon 
name the Jiriee yourself. Yon a n ta 
THE UTILITY 
AND 
THE COMMUNITY 
the agent. 4 , 
"I dont cara what you UB ahow 
me,", replied the farmer. "I want 
nolhln* more to do with accklent in-
surance. I had en accident Inenrance 
policy tut year end • mule kicked 
me and broke my lef. And the dun, 
swindling company wouldn't pay me 
a cent. They aald It wain't an acci-
dent because the mule kicked me 
Despite the recent inevitable depression in business at-
tending the readjustment of most commodity prices to some-
thing like normal, the fundamentally 4ound economic condi-
tions of the country assure a period of progress and prosperity 
as quickly as business and individuals become adjusted to con-
ditions that are and must fee detenpiped by economic laws. 
The cities and communities which recover most quickly 
and progress mdst rapidly in this new era will be those which 
afford the most satisfactory living conditions and in' which 
there is a spirit of progress and industry. The utilities of a com-
munity, more than all other elements, determine living condi-
tions. Utilities maintaining a high standard of service create cfc 
sirable living conditions. The destinies .of cities and their 
utilities a re indissolubly linked.'Prosperous, ̂ ,vell conducted 
utilities and live cities go together. Starving, bankrupt, or poor-
ly managed unities .mark the community or rity .which is stand-
ins still or going backward. 
Every class of utility has bien sorely tried during the pas t / 
five years. They have been compelled to pay high prices for 
supplies of all descriptions and for labor and haye been unable^ 
to increase the price of their service proportionately. Hundreos 
of public utilities .have been forced to the wall. Others are to--
day on the verge of bankruptc#'.-Service in many cities'has de-
teriorated to the point where patrons are distressingly incon-
venienced. .That the Southern Public "Utilities Company has 
beeiTable^to maintain £ high standard of service during .this 
period h.M been due to wise, management, a splendid organiza-
tion extending into every department, and the sympathetic co-
operation of the public which it has served. 
The'Southern Public Utilities has justifiable pride in its 
organization, (a the standard of service rendered in its several 
departments, and in the interest and friendliness of Its thous-
ands of patrons. We do not hesitate to say that otir high stand-
ard of service could not be maintained in the face of a hostile, 
non-co-operating .public, so that. In a measure, our patrons are 
responsible for the quality of service they receive.' Greater . 
Engine Value 
\ V E R ajo,on> farmer* 
V, / bcugkt tke "Z" engine. 
They know i t s pewe-
fill, dependable and pncticaOj) 
We take this opportunity to express our appreciation for the 
friendship of our patrons and to pledge our continued co-opera-
tion for the progresss^ig development of eyery* community 
which it is'bur privilege to serve. STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcbmb. of Nancy, Kjr, says: "For quit* 
• long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeilftg after mymeah, a moat 
disagreeable taste hMny^noulh. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or greast, I would spit it upi I befcan tohava 
Tegular sick berfdache. I had used pills and tablets/bat 
Matter a courie of these, 1 would be constipated. It lust 
seemed to tear my stomach /all up. 1 found thty wert 
no good at allformy trouble. I beard j 
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very hlgnly, so began to useit It capM 
: in the house all the time. It is tbe~£est 
made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
fejlunr more." Black-Draught ads on 
rand helps it to doits Important woriftt 
/aste materials Mid poisons frorrt the sys-
rdicine shrald 6e In eveiy household for 
need. Oct a"package today. If you feel 
adose tonight. You will feel fresh to-
e 25c a package. All druggists. 
O N I O M T A D O S ! 8 . 
There are a .number of things which happen 1 f rom 
t ime t o t i p i e t o " g e t your goa t , " bu t one of the g r ea t -
e a f ' g o a t - g e t t e r e " is to ge t a4rasiness let ter f rom a 
'•'supposedly" business house • without tEe envelope 
bearing the name of t h e sepaer. Gee; bu t i t looks 
cheap and i t is cheap., A m a n who ge t s such a let ter 
f rom a business bouse cannot fo rm any other opinion 
than t h a t he is dealing with a "cheap'proposition:" 
Don' t mail business let tere in an envelope which 
does 'not bear your nam?, spec i a l l y When you cian gpt 
t h e m a t a reasonable price by calling on 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d t w o c a r s .of c o a l " 
a n d c a n d e l i v e r i t p r o m p t l y . L o o k i n t o 
y o u r c o a j ^ i n a n d h a v e u s f i l l i t u p b e f o r e 
y o u r u n c o m p l e t e l y o u t . * 
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LEGITIMATE business; looks'for steady, . 
,'ceturns. The thoughtful business' matj 
-forms a banking connection with an hon-
orable, ̂ capable" institotioas such >s this 
bank, and, avails himself of the service- of 
its various departments. . -
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